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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on public Undertakings (2016_2019)
having been authorised by the Committee to present the ReDort on its
behalf, presenr this Sixty First Reporr on the acaion Taken by Gorr".n*"n,
on the Recommendations contained in rhe Ninetv Second heoort of the
Committee on Public Undertakings (2014-16) relating to the (erala State
Beverages Corporation Limited, based on the Reports of the Comptroller
and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March, 2010 and 2011
(Commercial) Under Taxes Department.

The Statement of Action Taken by the Government included in this
Report was considered by the Committee constituted for the year (2016-19)
in its meeting held on 31.05.2017.

This Repon was considered and approved by the Committee at its
meeting held on 17.01.2018.

The Committee place on record its appreciation for the assistance
rencered to them by the Accountant General (Audlt), Kerala during the
examination of the Action Taken Statement included in this ReDort.

Thiruvananthapuram,
17.01.2018.

F\
^1J^1"-p-firr-.- C
L.UlvaKaran \ ---,T--
Chairman,

Committee on Public Undertakings.



REPORT

This report deals wjth the action taken by Government on the

recommendations contained in the Ninety Second report of the Committee

on Public Undefiakings (2014-16) relating to Kerala State Beverages

Corporation Limited based on the Repon of the Comptroller and Auditor

General of India for the year ended 3f' March' 2010 and 2011

(Commercial).

The Ninety Second Repon of the Committee on Public

Undertakings(2014-16) was presented to the House on 27" July 2015- The

Report contained 4 recommendations in Para numbers 5, 6, 8 and 10 relating

to Kefala State Beverages Corporation Limited and the Govemment

furnished Action Taken Statenents to all of them. The Committee(2016-19)

considered the Action Taken Statements furnished by the Government in its

meeting held on 31.05.2017 and accepted tbem without remarks.



L.

r:PLIES FURNISHED BY THE GoVERNMENT oN THE RECoMMENDATIoNS oF

THE COMMITTEE WHICH HAS BEEN ACCEPTED BY THE COMMITTEE

WITHOUT REMARKS

sl.
No.

Para

No.
Departm

ent
Concero

ed

Conclusions/Recommendations Action Taken by tbe Govemment

(t) (2) (3) (41 rs)
1 5 Taxes lhe Conmrttee exprcsses tts

dissidcncc at thc cxplanation

given by lhe wihess. regarding

the renittance of advance tax

and rcmarks that the

Corporation ought to havc

implemented the Incone 'l ax

Act at any cost iislead of

Iesorti]]g to Iame excuses.

The recommcndation of the

Committee was noted. Governmenl

directed KSBC to take ufgent action

for implementing the provisions of

the Income Tax Act now KSBC is

implenleihrg thc provisiDns of the

Income Tax Act.

2 6 Taxes l he Colnnlttee rs ot the

opinion that the lack ol an

cflcclivc syslcm to rnonilor lhc

rronthly and qualterly sales of

the Corpomlion lvas'the mnin

r-eason lor thc difficulty in

assessing the almounl of

advance tax which resulted in

the paynrent of a large anount

as penal intcrest. The

Comnrittcc reconrnrends th?l1

liability should bc fixed upon

lhe responsible officeft |or the

loss incurrcd duc to the

I he oplnlon and recolumendatlolt ol

th Committcc regarding rcmittance

of Advancc Inconle 'lax was notccl

and so as to minimizc the var'innce

in AdYance Tax to be renlitted on a

quarterly basis, the monthly and

quartcrly sales and profitability is

being assesscd beforc making

quartcrly payment of Advaocc

Incone Tax. Hcrc it is inlbfNcd thal

thc Corporation has bccrl

inplementing the reconrnendations

ol the Clolnmittee. bul (luc lo

difficulties in accurately projecling

FCB2lSI/PIlC/R.porrrKSIIC 92nd ltepon/Pa -2126.I0.2nI7



(1) (2) (3) (4)
dereltctlon on thclf part. lhc

Committee directs to fumish a

dctailed explanalion regarding

the laxity. occured in payiig

the tax assesscd for' 1ly2

months and the leason for the

tailure in implementing the

r-econtmendations of the

Committee so far.

the luture hquor sales on :l month to

month basis, it is practically

impossiblc to accuratcly assess the

profit of thc Corporation. Hence

Variance in AdvaDce Tax rcmilted

and to be remittcd is inevitable in the

Corporation. Thc detailed

explanation fol the vaaiance is

attached as Annexurc A. The

explanatiol enumerating the

dillicullies in accurately projecting

the prctit of the Coryomtiolr for

remittancc of Advance Income Tax

may accepted.

3 B Taxes rhe Lomn ttee ltays re Inen

altitude and irresponsibility of

the Ofticers for the delay in

submitting rcply to audir

paragraphs even after a pedod

of 3 years. The Commirtec

dirccts to gear up action against

the officers who arc liable lor

thc delay The Commit|ee also

wanis to be furnished with the

details ol the action taken in

this natter.

lne Actlon laken Report on the

Audit para lbr the year 2010-ll was

handed ovef to Taxes Otlice Section

on 2Y08l20i4. O1t 2UOA2O|4 rt

was despatched. When this

department came to know that the

Action takel Report was not reached

in lhe concerned section of

Legislature Secretariat, we enquired

and find oui that, the Action Taken

report on tie Audit Para fol the year

2010-11 was despatched along with

aDother seat's Answer' to LA

lnterpellation and Delay Statement.

On further enquiry it is can1e to
FCB2/SJ/PUCn{epodKSBC 92nd Reporr/Pdt -2l26.10.20t7



(1) (2) (3) (4) (s)
know that Actron lakcn Rcport was

held up in queslion answef section of

Legislature Secretariat. Therefbre

question-answer Section was

requcsted to hlnd ovcr thc Action

Take[ ReporL to colcerned PUC (B)

section. As the communication in

diff_el.ent subject Dutlefs were

despatched together Action Taken

Report to the Audit rcport did not

reach thc concerred section on time.

Therefore Office scction of Taxes

Department was directed to despatch

each communication lo l-egislature

Sccretariat separately. The U.O.Note

is attached as Annexure 'B'. lt is

submilted that the delay caLrsed is

not wilful or intentional. The delay

in submission of the ATR on the

audit repo lor the year 2010-ll in

respect of Kerala State Beverages

Corporation lrlay be condoned.

4 10 Tanes
'I he Commrttee 0prnes that the

excess conlributiorl to

Plovident Fund resulted in in

i(egular paynrent of <l crorc

nnd this reveals the inefficient

^dministration of the

rne Lorpolauon ls now remltung

Coltribution to the Employees

Provident Fund based on

Govelument direction as per GO(RI)

No. 49212013/TD dated 25106/2013.

Copy enclosed as Annexure C.

FCB2/SJ/!UC/ReDordKSBC 92M ReDorvPart -226.10.?017



(1) (2) (3) (4) (s)
t-o,-Polatron. I lrc comnllttee

direcls thiit the contributions to

Ptovident Fund should bc doDe

only ln pact with the cxisting

statutory ordealrs.

Thiruvanantiapuram,

lY- o | '2018'

4

AL
e161;r.fi"'n\t:r-;-

Chairman,
Committee on Publ ic Undertakings.

f CB2lSJ/PUC/ReDorVKSBC-92Dd ReDo!t/Par| -2126.10.20r7
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Dctailcd llaPlanatlon

1. From the recotds, it is seen that tlle CorPoradon has ber:tr

implementing the Incorte lax Act and has been paying advarrce

lniome Tax based on estinated profits in four installmcnts Details of

tlre Advance Income Tax paid by the Corporation for the Assessment

Years 2005'06 to 2007-08 (FY 2004-05 to 2006-07) is given below'

Therefore from the records, it is seen that there is no case that the

Corporation had not estimatcd the profits in advance as prescribed

by the Income Tax Act ancl had not remited Advance Income Tax

promptly on the dates stipualed in the Income Tax Act.

2. It is also seen that the Corporation was regularly monitoring the

monthly sales value, quantify etc. Annexure giving the month wisc

sales value and quantity then complied by the Corporation in the

Financial Years 2004-05 to 2006'07 is attached as Annexure 1'

Further the Advance Income Tax remittance Notes and figures will
also indicate, that the Coryoration has been paying Advance income

Tax based on the Budget approved by the Board of Directors of the

Cor?oration (Annexute II &1ll)
In the case of the Corporation, the difficulty in accurately estimating

the income of a year is due to the fact that iiquor sales vari"s

radically from montlt to month and from year to year. Drre Lo this

there is no discernable trend in sales cither during a month or from

month to month or from year to year. Ilence tlie Profit estimate'l aL

rhe beginning of the,vcar anclduring the course of the year also varr(rs

radically, thus making it Vi|tually impossiblc to accurately eslrnatc

the profir of the Corporatlott fot a quatter or a month or Pall of a

month. The onth ise IX4liL sales quantity and gross sales for thc

said three years Fys 2004-05 ro 2O06'Q7 is given bclow.

Installment Assessmenl
Year 2005-06
(FY 2004,0s)

Assessment Year
2006-07
(FY 200s,06)

Assessment
Year 2007-08
(FY 2006-07)

1" Installment
l)etore 15 June

Rs.0.40 crores Rs.0.70 crores Rs.1.01cr ores

2"d Installment
before 15'h

Rs.0.81 crores Rs.l.07 crores Rs,3.53croes

3'd lnstallment
before 15'h

December

Rs.0.81 crores Rs.1.17 crores Rs.1.Bocrores

4'h Installment
before 15'h March

Rs.0.90 crores Rs.1. B0 crores Rs.12.56crores



From the above it can be seen that the sales each year varies both in

quantity and value, from month to month and there is no corelation

between sales of any pafticular monlh of one year with that of sales

ofthe same month ofthe next year either in quantity or value. Thus

unlike any other business where sales t{ends are discernable, in the

case of the Corporation this is virtually impossible. Thus, making it
practically impossible for the Corporation to cor-rectly estimate the

profit and therefore Income Tax payable for a year, within a variance

of l0o%, as required by the Income Tax Act for payment of Advance

lncon.re Tax. Ilence Advance Income Tax was paid by the

Cotpotation based on the Budget appr-oved by the Board ofDirectors.

From the above, i1 can be seen tha1, though there is only a marginal

variance in tlte sales quantity of FY 2004-05, 108.92 lakh cascs and

Monlh

20( 1-05 z0 s-06 2006-07
Qua nti
ty casc

in
lakhs

Gross
Sales
Its.in
crores

Quanti
ty case

in
la lths

Gross
Salcs
Rs.in
crores

Quant
itv

case
tn

Iahhs

Gross
Sales
Rs.in
crore

Aprii _ i 0.69 214 9 .40 232 10.3? 267
May 9.20 183 9 .47 736 11.65 265
June 9.60 176 8.70 198 10.7 4 238
July 9.00 177 E.r3I 195 9.93 231
Ausust 10.36 215 8.7 5 206 13.35 265
Septembe
r

8.23 184 9.40 236 9.46 266

October 8.11 t19 9.3 1 210 9.86 234
Novembe
I

7 .82 +9 1/t 8.3 4 197 10.49 236

Decembe
r

10.18 207 10.04 235 I1.45 276

January 8.62 202 8.6 9 230 10.98 277
February 8.29 188 9.39 226 11.52 27r
March 8.82 224 9.17 234 12.90 317
Total 108.92 2320 1o9.47 2635 132.65



ij

that of FY 2005-A6, 109.47 lalih cases, variance of 0.5olo in sale

quantity, the gross sales during liY 2004-05 was Rs 2320 crores and

rhat in FY 2005-06 was Rs.2635 crorcs, a variancc of 130lo l-Ience

there js no correlation between the quantity sold and the gross sales

value, as it would vary depending upon the MRP of the brands sold'

If costlier brands are sold, the gross sales value and profit would vary

correspondingly. Furdrer from the above, it can be seen that even a

small swing in the estimated sale would distorl the proflt estimate

considerably and conespondingly affect the Advance Income Tax

payable. Hence to be on the safcr sidc, the Budget figures were relied

upon to pay Advance locome Tor.

Here it may be noted that Income Tax Act pemits only a 10%

variation in estimation of Advance Income Tax and any variation in

estimate above 10ol attracts interest under Section 234 B aJd 234 C

of the Income Tax Act. The gross sales of the Corporation for the

three financial years 2004 -05, 2005-06 af'd 2006-07, profit after

Income Tax and Income Tax payable is given below:

Particulars 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07

.Gross sales Rs.2320.91
cIS.

Rs.2635.81 Rs.3143-29
crs

Profit before Income
lax

Rs.22.68 crs Rs.51.5 8 crs Rs.64.18
cts.

Income Tax Rs.9.44 crs Rs.18.94 crs. Pts.22.25
cts.

Maximum permissible
l0oZ variance in the
estimate of Income Tax
as per the Act for not
attracting interest u/s

234 B and234 C

Rs.0.94. crs Rs.1.89 crs. Rs.2.25 crs

Percentage ofprofit
before Income Tax to
Gross sales

0.97' t.95% 2.04%

Percentage of hcome
tax to Gross sales

0.40 " 0.719/. o.7 09/"



Maximum pemrissible
10o% eror in estimate 01'

Jncor-ne Tax as

percentage ofGross
Salcs.

0.04% 0.07% 0.01%

From the above it can be seeir that nct proht before Incone Tax and

Income Tax as a perccnlage ofgross sales for a ycar is below 10% and

pcrmissiblc error for cstimate in Incon.re Tax, so as to avoid inlerest

under u/s 234 B and 234 C it the casc of the Corporation due 1o

factors mentioned above, is only 0.040%. Therefore it has never been

possible for the Corpipration to eslim.ite the Advance lncome Tax

payable by the Corporation correcliy within a variance of 10% as

prescribed in the Income Tax Act. Ilence the Income Tax advanoe

paid and which is being paid by the Corporation even now hai always

either been an excess or short. This is inspite of the fact that the

Corporation after the observation by the Committee on Public

Underfaking and as directed by the Cornmittee, has been working out

its profits on a monthly basis for paynent ofAdvance Income Tax.

Another very pertin€nt aspect to be noted regarding the difficulties

faced by the Corporation, in eslimating the profit for a year corectly
before the end of 31"1 March every year, is the fact that the

Corporation, as specified in the Rate Contract for purchase of liquor,

while fixing/working out the MRP of each brand/pack, rounds off the

amount worked out, to the nearsst muitiple ofRupees Fives and Tens.

As the Corporation deals in more than 2500 different brands / packs

and as a Corporation sells about 60 crore liquor bottles every year,

the profit eamed by thc Corporatiorr every year fiom rounding of
MRP is substantial, varying from about Rs.30 crores to Rs.80 crores

per year, depending upon the brand / pack sold. It may be noled that

the profit obtained by the Corporation on account of rbunding of
MRP is more than 100% of the profit before Income Tax. It is

dilllcult to corectly factor in tire profit so obtained by tl.re

Corporation fron the MIIP roundinp in a Iriruncirl Ycar befole the
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end / ciose of rhe Financial Year in \4alch 'fhc acLuai profit earned

by the Corporation consequent to tounding of MRI to the riearest

mrltiple of Ilupees Fives and 'fens can be ascedained only after

finalizalion olthe Accounls for the pur pose of Statutory Audit'

ln addition to the above' mentioned difficulties in accurately

estimating the profit of the Coryoration for paymenl of Advance

Income Tax, this is further compouncled by tho fact that the rate at

whichGallonageFeeistobeleviedbyGovcmment'foraFinancial

YearisfixedandintimatedbyGovemmentonlyinthelastweekof

March of that Financial Year, after remittance of 
": 

o. 
:T:]lT" "t

the Advance Income Tax by the Corpor ation on or before 15'" March

of the said Financial Year' The objective of Government in doing so'

. is to maximize G&vernment Rcvenue collected fiom KSBC' This

siphoning off of profits at the end of the Financial Year' results in

almost nullifling, all the profits estimates prepared by the

Corporation based on sales from nonth to month for payment of

Advance Income Tax for 11% months till 15t March of the Financial

Year. The Gallonage fee fixed by Govemment in the last rveck of

Marchofthe|rnancialyearfor2004-05was640/ooftheprofitbefore'

Gallonage Fee (Gallonage Fee - Rs 40 67 cr'profrt before Gallonage

Fee- Rs.63.35 cr) and during 2005-06 was 58% of the profit before

Gallonage Fee (Gallonage Fee - Rs 71'23 cr profit before Gallonage

Fee Rs.122.81 cr) and during 2006-07 was 6Tyo of the profit before

Gallonage Fee (Gallonage Fee - Rs'106 70 cr profit before Gallonage

Fee - Rs.170.81cr) From this it can be seen that there is no

consistency even in the ler'y of Gallonage Fee in the last week of

March of the Financial Year'

TirustheAdvanceTaxpaidbytlreCorporationeachyearbasedon
prolit cstimated based on sales quantity and value loses its relevance

andtheAdvanceTaxtobepaidhasnobearingonthesalesofthe
Corporarion which cirn be secn fi otr the figures for 2004-05 to 2006-

0? given below'



T

Particulars , 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07

Profrt before
Gallonage Fee

I{s.63.3 5

crotes
R s. 122.61

crofes
Rs. I 70.8

crorc\

GallonageJree Rs.40.67

crores

Rs.71.23 crores Rs. 106.70

crores

Profit after
Gallonage Fee
and be{bre
Incorne Tax

Rs.22.68
crores

Rs.5 i.58 crorcs Rs.64.18 crores

Total Quantity
of IMFL and
Beer Sold

146.12lalrh
CASES

149.66 lakh
CASCS

182.70 Iakh
cases

7o Increase in
quantify as
compared to
the previous
vear

20/o

(L49.66 as Y'o

of 146.12)

220h
(182.70 as "/o

of 149.66)

7o Increase in
Gallonage Fce
as compared to
the previous
vear

1sYo
(71.23 

^s 
Vo of

40.6'7)

. 50Vo

(L06.70 as oh

of 71.23)

7o Increase in
profit after
Gallonage Fee
as compared to
the prcvious
year

L27Vo
(51.58 as 9/o of

22.68)

24Yo
(64.18 as Yo of

s1.s8)

From the above it can be seen that there is absolutely no conelation

between quantity sold, gross sales value, Gallonage Fee and profit on

which Income Tax is to be paid in any financial year and so also in the

said three financial years 2004-05 to 1006 07.

Arother perlinent point conceming co ectly estimaling the yearly profit of

the Corporation is that, afler thc takcover- of the rctail trade in IMFL and

Bcer by the Kerala State Beverages (M&M) Coryoration Limited fron'I

2001-02 onwards, there had been a substautial growth in salcs aud

rever.ruc conhibution by the Corpolation Lo tl.re Sales Tax and Excise
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Depa r'lenl, as compared 1o thc pcriod tlle prior to the takeovct of the

Retail sl.rops, that is jn 2000-01,

But inspite of the high gror.rdr in sales and revenue contribution to the

state exchequer, the working result ofthe Coqroration showed a loss due

to the following two factors,

(i) On account of the uniform high Kist fixed by Govemment lor all

KSBC Retail shops irreipective ofthe location and sales potential of

the Retail shop.

(ii) Due to the lery of-10% Surcharge on Sales Ta"r, which is only

payable by KSBC aFd is not applicable to other constituents of lhe

liquor trade like Distilleries, Breweries, Bar Licensees, Retail shops

of Consumerfed etc.

Therefore, based on tie request of the Corporation, in order to maintain

the profitability ofthe Corporation, Govcmment had decided to exempt /

reduce Surcharge on Sales Tax payable by the Corporation. Necessary

orders for this were also jssued by llre Go vemment.

l. In the first year oftakeover, that is 2001-02 Government had waived

100/o Surcharge to the Corporation as per notification G.O.(P) No'

27/2002 TD dated 30-03-2002 - for the period 1't May 2001 to 3ld

March,2002 (l I montbs).

2. ln 2oo2-03 Goveminent had waivcd 10% Surcharge on Sales Tax as per

notification G.O.@) No. 56/2003 TD dated 30-03-2003 - for the period

ls Oct 2002 10 3ld March, 2003 (o months)

3. In 2003-04 Government had rvaived 10%p Surcharge on Sales Tax as

per notification G.O.(P) No. 3912004 TD" dated 27 -03-2A04 - for the

period 1't April 2003 to 31" Augusr, 2003 (5 months)

4. and in 2004-05 Govemnent as per notification "GO. (P)

No.78/2004/TD, dated 14.05.2004 had reduced Surcharge on Sales

Tax fiom L0Yo to 5Ya.



llrorn the rbove, it can be seen lhat thc (lorporation irrespective of ihe

l.righ sales was running a1 ioses and was nade profitablc only or account

of the waiver of surcharge on Salcs Tax by thc Government. Fufiher

there was no uniformity regarding the \aaiver of surcharge. It varied

Iiom 5 months to I year depending upon the requiremcnt of the

Corporation for reduction of exper ses on accounl of surcharge ou Sales

Tax, so as to rnake the Corporation profitable. Hence the profitability of
the Corporation for each Financial Year apart lrom sales, Gallonage Fee

hxed by Govemrnent etc., also depended upon surcharge on Sales Tax

waived / reduced by Govemment from year 10 year.

From all the above it can !e clearly seen that, it is practically impossible
i,

for the Corporation to corrdctly estimale the profit of the Corporation for

a Financial Year and pgy Advance Incornc Tax in four installments on or

bcforc l5'" June, l5hseptember, l5'h Dcccmbcr and l5h March cnsuring

a variance within in 10olo of*re Income Tax to be paid in any year.

Further from the records it is seen that after the takeover of the Retail

Trade in liquor by Govemment in 2001, najor portion of the Retail Trade

was entrusted to the Corporation. Due to this, the number ofunits ofthe
Corporation increased from 12 Warehouses and 14 Retail Shops to 12

Warehouses and 305 Retail Shops. Though there was a 21 fold increase

in the number of units, no additional posts other than the existing 346

posts were sanctioned. Hence the Corporation to run its operation was

compelled to carry on its activities with 1020 Abkari Workers working in

private shops taken over by KSBC, by engaging about 727 employees on

daily wages and 556 employees on deputation. Thus though a total of
2649 employees with the required knowledge skills were needed to run

the operations of the Corporation, only 346 posts were sanctioned by

. Govemment. Proper employees / posts with the required qualification

and knowledge for the jobs were noL sanctioned by Govemment. This

adhoc arrangement of employees without the required knowledge skills

and due to the adltoc system of eugaging employees, there is no

continuity in the wolk being performed, u4rich necessitates a continuous
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lean.ring curve for the en.lpioyccs and in acldition to this' tllerc is an acutc

shon rgc ofctllPloYecs

Duc to thc above. factors and di'ficultles each ycar' whilc paying

Advance Income Tax, there rvould eitller be a short or on excess payment

of Advance Income Tax, resulting in eilhcr Interest on the shortfall being

paid by the Corporalion to the lncotrre Tax Dcpartment or Interest bcing

paid by the Income Tax DepartmenL to the Coryoration for the excess

Advance Income Tax paid' This is inspite ofthe faot that the Corporation

as directed by the Committee oI Public tJndertaking has been working

out its profits on a monthly basis for payment ofAdvance Income Tax'
|'

Here it is inforned that adsr the observation by the committee on Public

Undertaking (COPff,, the Corporation has been computing profit every

monlh for payment of quarlerly installments of Advance Income Tax and

has also been working out the estimated profit for each Financial Year

based on sales for 11.5 months of the Financial Year in March of the

Financial Year and accordingly has been paying last installment of

Advance Income Tax based on sales for I 1 % months'

Figures of total income, advance tax payable and advance paid by the

Corporation for the tbree financial years from 2007-08 to 2009-10 are

given below. From which it would be clear that after 2006-07' there has

been no shortfall in the advance remittance by the Corporation'

Considering the abovc and as the Corloration has

clirections of the Comn.rittee on Public Undertakings,

fufiher action may please be droppod'

complied with the

it is requestcd thal

Advance
Tax paid
including

TDS

Advance
Tax

payablc

Tax
Payable
on total
income

Total
Income

Assessment
Year

2008-09

168.542009-10
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From the above i1 can be seen that iir the existing business sccnarii.r in

wh jch KSBC is functioning,

. Radical fluctuation of sales value and quantity lrom day to day,

month to month and fiom year 10 year, with no corelation between

sales and taxable income of one yeal as conpared to the immediate

next year. Though there was only a ruarginal variance of 0.5olo in

sale quantity between financial year 2004-05 and 2005-06, the

variance in Goss Sales was 1lolo ard variance in profit before

Income Tax was 127%o.

. 'I'he maximum perm,issible variance in ostimate and remittance of
Advance Income Tax prescribed by the Income Tax Act is 10%. In

the case ofihe Colporation ftom the workings given above, it can be

seen that to fall within t}re variance limit prescribed by the )lcome

Tax Act, there should not be even a 0.04Yo variance in estimate of
proht and Income Tax as a percenlage of Gross Sale, by the

, Corporalion, which is practically irnpossible in the scenario of daily

sales fluctuation.

. The profit ofthe Corporation on accounr of rounding off MRP to the

nearest multiple ofRupees Fives and Tens varies fiom Rs.30 crores

to.Rs.80 crores in a year which lonns rnore than 100% of the profit

for a Financial Year. This is ascertainable by the Corporation only

after the close of the Financial Year when the accounts are finalized

lor Sratutory Audit purpose.

. Determination of the balance Taxable Profit of the Corporation

based on Gallonage Fee which founs major component of the

expenses being fixed and levied by Govemment in the last week of
March of the Financial Year, after payrnent of the 4b installment of
Advance Income Tax on or before 15'r'March of the Financial Year.

o No conelation betwecn the Calionag. Fee fixed for a ycar and tbe

Gross Sales Value.
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Not providing required qualificd petsonneL, as out ofthe 3879 posls

requested by the Corporation only 1721 posts llave been sanctioned

by Government till date and thc Corporation is comlielled to operale

with adhoc employees of Abkari Workers, Daily wage employees

and Employees on deputation, with no permanency of job' which

necessitates a continuous leaming cun'e'

Thus on account of thq above reasons, variance in the estimated

income is inevilairie and hence some .element of inte'est ln Income

Tax becomes payable by the Corpolation every year' Howqver the

Corporation ftom its side minimizes the interest component every

year by reviewing it$ income cstimate based on sales uends and by

paying the shortfall oflncome Tax if any at the earliest'

Further, it may be rioted that, there is no case that the Corporation

had not estimated the profits in advance and remitted Advance

Income Tax promptly on the dates stipulated in the Income Tax Act'

From the advance Income Tax remitlance figures of in each quarter

it can be seen that the Corporation has been progressively revising

the profits of provisional figures based on income, expenses arld

stock data available at that point of tlme.

. Due to the above factors, making ar.r accurate estimate of income and

Income Tax payable in advance within a variance of l0o% either at

the beginning of the year or during the course of the furancial year,

has become practically not feasible as fluctuation in sales and

taxable income arises on account of various factors as mentioned

above. Ifence one could only go by fair estimates anticipating a

reasonable variance. It may be noted here that due to the above

mentioned business scenario in u4rich the Corporation functions,

the above position continues cven now, with the Advance Income

Tax paid by the Corporation being eilher a short or an excess'

Corsidering the above and as all the above are beyond the control ofthe

concemed Officcrs, it is inevitable thal thcre would either be a shortage
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or excess renittance ofAdvance Tax. F'urdrqr thc Officers have taken due

;.ue witlr the available inpuls to estimate the income and pay Inconre Tax

thereon. ln addition, though as recomnrc'nded by the Committec, the

Corporation h?s been working out the proht based on sales on a monthiy

basis, but every year due to th€ fhctors mentioncd above, there is a

variance between the Advance Income -l'ax to be remitted and that

remitted by the Corporation.
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GOVERNT\,'IENT OF KERAT A

Abstract

Taxes Depal1men{ - Kcraia Statc.Bcvcragc.r (N4anrrfactur-ing & Marketing) Corfofrli" 1

!q.Ijritl-"" "f 
t'ieh"' 

-
TAXDS ( ) DEPARI'MENT

G.O.(Rt).No.49212013/TD Dated,Thirulananthapu.am: 25106/2413

Rcad: l. Lctter No. KSBC/FM/40/2010 11/476d.led 14.01.2011homthr:
Managing Dircctor, Kerala State Beverages Colporation,
Thiruvananlhapuram.

2. Govcnxnent Lqttcr No. 1011,'Ai/2011/TD dated 17.i2.2011.
3. Govemment Ciioular No. 7ll20I l,4in. dated 20. i 0.20I L

4. Lctter No. KSBC/FM/40/2011-r2/480 dated 10.12 201 I lrorn rlre

Malaging Director, Kemla Statc BeYctages Corporation,
fhirtrvanrnthapuram.

ORDE]I

As per the EPF Schema, thc crnployer slould remit 12% of the salarv L'l I

employee. by limitiig the monthly salary cciling as Rs. 6500, as EPF contribution llrrl

the Kcrala Stale Beverages Corporation )rad paid 129l" of the total arrounl incltri.liri1'

basic pay and D.A, as employer's EPF r:onlribution, from its inception in 19{.i4' rvithr,rrr

considedng the monthly limit. In the ALldit ltcpofl ofthe AccountaDt (iencral. ilrc

ManagiDg Director, Kerala State Bevcrailes Colporation was dirccled to furnish ll1i'

Govemment Order according sanction to remil hrgher fate ofEPF contlibtrtiorl. ll1 lllr

circumstance, the Managing Directot, Kerala State Bcverages Corporatjon' as pcr hr:i

letter rcad as first papcr above, had requested Govc(unent sanction in the maltcr.

2. As per the lelter read as secolld papcr aboYc, the rcquest of the \4anagjf:r

Director, Kcrala Statc Bcvclages Cotp,lration \as turrled dorvn, aDd accordinlll\' ll'

Kerala State Beverages Corporation has becn renlitting the EPF cortribtttlott trr

reckoning the upper ceiling of ontlllt salal' xs Rs 6,5001, fiom January- 20)"' r'r'-
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3. As pcr hjlj lettcr rcad as forrrtlt paper abovc, thc Maregitrg Dircctor, Iier.:rtr
Stale Beverages corporaLion has again requcsted Gove'rnen1 Lo accord saDclron [,r.
IcDritiaDce {r1'lhe EpF contribution, without any ceiling lir.it.

4. Having rc,cxrulined dre matte.r in detail. Govcltunenl are pleased to accorrl
sanctlon to, lhc Kerala State Beverages Corpor.alion, jl] relaxation of thc cond[tolts
slipulaled in tlle Govcn]m€nt circular third.cited, 10 restorc the system of rcmtriance ol
12yo of Ihe salary including pay and DA as EpF comrjbution, wirhout liDntlrlg th!
rl'topthly salary ceiling as Rs. 650q/- as was done righr fr,)xr thc inception of the Keralii
,\ta1e Beverages CorpoEtion in 19g4, tiil 201 l.

(By Order ofthe Governor)
A AJI'fHKUMAR

secrelrly 10 Governnlent

tu
l The Managing Director, Kerala State Beverages Corporatiou,

Thiruvananlhapuraln.

n
8

2.
3.
4.
5.
(,.

Excise Commissioner, Thiruvanaathapuram.

l,::"-gr Ccncral (A&UAudit r. Kerala 
.i.h,n. 

rnanrhapuram.
frnancc uepartment
The C A(Sc)-DepartmcDt fVidc Jlem No Jlguo,.red 12.3.201j.
Slock FiryOmce Copy


